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Qcncra Barry Or1cr a Boart for

Wymoro-

.'a'

.j .

ARTILLERYMEN TO COME BEFORE IT-

'r
.

JLcii I . I'raniitc.l TeII fl II-
lIiicIS AM tn TtsrIr lIl IIe $ * EP II iltI-

(1upIIptIssIIiIM I ii I Ii

:'nl Inuiti ( siii ru.

a.
- LINCOI.N , July C.SpeCtnl.Afl( ) order
ha been isuei from etijutant (kneral-

k Hnrrys oflice tIIrctIng tiat lIwler tie T-

ottiIrrnents

-

of the military coIo( of the stnto
!iaIt at ( h-

oI
, a board n examination convene

zIrmory ot the wyrnore battery for the ptir.-

of

.
oxamlflhig such pcrsohI8 ns may be

I

ordered before It a to ( heir fttnc. ; to liohi-

cmmIsMIoT ) , . In the Nebraska National
(Junril. Thu metnher3 Of the board ttcIg-

nntd
-

are Captain ( . M.turlOCk and FIrSt
Ucutuinut 'Imain McItnney , both of bat-

tery'
-

A. The ordt further dLricts FIr3t
.. f.ititeiiant A. A. Murdock , Seconti I.leu-

tnanL
-

' 0. F. Jones and Second L.eutenanb S.
: : . Yoder of the battery to iippenr before ( ho-

t board of exanithaUnu. The offlcer3 to ho-

exflflIneI( tUIVC recently been promoted.-

l

.

l 'l'ho eretary of statts today recorded ( ho
refunding bond3 of the Cy of Grand leilatiil ,

I the serles LIniounIng( to $151,000 and drawing
6 pt' cent interest.-

Stewnrt
.

MeConign , one of the oldest
( * etlers( of (ha state and the first rtgister 't

the land offlee wheti the state capital was
I located nt Lincoln , tiled at his homo In ( lits

city yesterday , aged 71 ycalm Mr. McConig-
II wa bent in Vcst'trgiIln , his iarents hay-

ing
-

' heeti emigrnntH front Scotland. lie caine
to Nemaha county in 1S51 and located In
Lincoln whei the land otflce wa3 estnbllslied

. , hire. The deceased bc1oiiied to the Masonic- ladgo' tirid stvcral other societies. The
funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon.

( IpJ uu t t I I t : r iu' iii I U 4 Co u-

iA meeting of l1Sii1C43) men was helti at
( lie rooms of the Coinmt'rclat club last even-
Ing

-

to Ili3cUss ( he rcveiiue on express
.

packages aint telegrnuli iflCB3ageS , ( he pre-

vaIl
-

Ing ienlnient( being tliitt the comiantesi-
diould pay the tax Iiitcad of coinwlling tile
etistoniers ((0 do so. The following resolti-

t

-
t tions were aloptetl-

'hervns
:

, ( he telegraph and express corn-
l panics iliitiig 1)tiHiil'iis Iii our city have , Iyf-

t 'I rcqtilrliig their parons( to pay the ruvenuc
. tnx tiliolL hiesiiiges anti packages sent , yb-

bated , III our uuiliibon , tli Inteiitiou of the
& revenue law ; titciefore be it-

II Itestilveti. That ( lie business men of this
city denounce lilt uiiJUiit Etitil practice , niid-

ciideniii ( ho conInunnce( of said custom.
.1 or the raising of ( ciegraph or express rates
I In tiny manner vlmatsoever.

1 Resolved. That a. copy of these resolu-
( Ions be furlilKhed to the local agelits re-

juestlmig
-

( theft to forwai-1 tue sanie to their
several comnpuimiemi , with the request ticit
said charging of the revenue tax ((0 time

. ctistohmIPrS of imaid conipahittum be at oiice (115

continued : anti be it. further
ltesolvcd , That in case said request hi mio-

tCtIiliic(1) ) with. ( lint WO tithe legal steps to
test tile vaibmUty of said charges.-

A
.:, committee comprising t. A. Fiske , J. C-

.'ir,1

.

g ioacrcst anmi L. 0. Joncim was apimointcil to-

tonmier to tlt ( ' Comniiieriii: cliii) of Ommmnima time

citii , cooperatton In testing the matter in-

t
' tue courts.t

Lieutenant Ilnrtlgtum , who is here re-

I

-

I crultlng muon Toi' ' the Second regiment ,

started another siiuatl of men south today

I in charge of Private S. L. Kier. Time imew-

II recruits are E. 5. I'imrks , I. N. S1Iimticr , J-

.It

.

, Sheaf , Ic. J. Skinner. C. Neff. 1. l. Bran-
II'n

-

( , C. A. Mldcileton , W. C. Nicholls , 0.
(I. Stnah and 0. M. (htiioway. limit fifteen

t imioro macli are now needed to fill out time
. mitiota tint 1lelmcnant( ihirtigtin wis as-

signcdo
-

( obtain from this state. Tile immim-

her (lesircil couid have becil secured ten
ulays If ( he rcruitttm ''ofilcers comitul

have furnished traiimmportiitioit to the men
to collie to Lincoln. Under the present cir-
ctirnstniices.

-
. mcii from outside points are

obliged to liii )' their owim raliroami fare and
nil personal expeimses up to time tlnmtm of en-

Ilstnmeitt.

-
. Thus the nice are coinpciictl to

pay a bonus for the mriviiege of joining
tile army. The recruits to time Third regiii-

moumts

-

are better treated , being tmirimimmiiel

transportation to Omaha and being sent
home imgaln in case of failure to pass time,
cxamninttiflIt.( _Tiie recruiting olllccrs of the

" Second rcgirneimt look upon this as raimk
1 discrImination lii favor of the Third regi-
I moot.-

Mrs.
.

. Marine. wife of the into Dr. A. Mar-

hme.
-

. died at the sanitarium last night froimi
time effects of un operation for cammeer of the
ijoweis. The deccasod was wideiy known
In soeiety aimfi church circles.

. Tubs locality was visited Imy a refreshing
shower this mimorubng , wimicli was foiiowet
tiils evening by a heavy rain. 1)uring the

-- . thunder storiti which nccommaimbed time rain.., timis eVenhiiL a 12-year-old boy imanicti Cmii-' ) -
l lunami , living in time soitii part of ( lie city ,

'rims mmtruck by lightning nimmi lnstnntly killed.-
Onmaha

.

people at the hotels : At time tAn-
i1eiiM. . hitchcock , . ii. Joimson. At
the Lincoln-George F. Ilutlor , C. C.
hughes , C , itumiio-

.ILiuiis

.

U Iluik' I ( Iii- VuiI-
i.0SCE0IA

.

, Nub. , July C-Specini.-.Tiie( )

) people (icr are on time imiert ammd are thor-
oughiiy

-
orgammizial to rii 'time towim of time

' union , bootleggers aiiil streetwiikems that
t. have been Infesting it lately. At tue'-

m
, sprIng eiccloim the city voted no liceimsu amid

it vims thought that the liquor quem'Lboim was

I AT9S
AWFUL

.

.
Eighteen MonthHOItl 1381)y lind.-

flitsli. on Shoulder for I'v ()

Yctu H Causing liutense Suf-
feting.Voiilil Scab O'er ,

I Break Optua anti Be Raw.
Several DtCtOil4 Iti(1 ICZHC.
(lies Tricti. EfrOrts FruItIes.-
CLlret

.

by OUTICURA.t-

ysistcriiad

.

this rnim conmo cmi her shoulder
vimemi muimo was about elghmteeim mmmoimthms old It
was there about two years caimsiimg 11cr bntemiso-

tmITering , 'o hiatt several dllfereimt doctors.
tried vverytlmiimg that vui etiuhil timitik of , and
that over' 01111 coimlit suggest without ciTei'v.-

himg

.
a cure. him spite of all we ilid It kept

umreatliimg. Ommo day it would aeab over and

t: thmoim cck open aimil a vaery( timatter ooze
front it atmd the scabs wottiti all fall cit It
would lie r.tw for a ( itime , then scab over again
hionicoimo recomimictiticti CUTICURA ltiimiiii'm'-

mi

:

bimmnmetiiatL'Iy uirtmrcmi a lox of ( 'tmrmcLLIA,,
( ointiimeim * ) , a cake of CurbeuiiA ShAm' , timeit-

d tried limo CUTICLTItA htLsoL.V1T , anti before
Limo bottle ,m'as lmisIf gone ire Lou' ; iimtiried

chtiHr , aiimt by llm timimim it was gone , situ was
1 entirely rnreul without i scar tci'y lefi , She

now twelve ycara oid mmmiii bias not hail aI-

mimimlile' or mmlgtm .t idooti tronimle shimco
1eb. 18 f. Miss L1LLi1 CIiASF , hbristoi , Vt.-

TOI'Tt'tNa.

.

. flusruiviNo Ecjgwt , .nd uny . .peci-
e.futcbtat

.
, bu.mIn , eiiy , crutcd , sni UIy .tii

I .Ceip 41scu. , with dry , thin , sn4 l.ii.ng him , . ii.sttIl7
,
, .tIve4 md .piedily cutd by vinu laths vimim CrS-

k.

-
Soap. nti .uoiniig. vilim Iiioiiue * , pulist of

. rnoitlM.titi uts. .flJ mild do..o ( ('CrucuitA itiioi.-
Al

.-

k. gtIsm . ( huina , VUtCLWhtD tU si. . g&ti. .

.t4, _ 8oI4throuhoumthotid. I'ori Povo AND CUNIL.
COIP. . $ ropi Uneteu ,

a.tIov t Cuss tmny Ue , muttilid H.

- -

, . j fl.'- --
. &

pretty wthl under control , but on thm rourth-
of July 11mm' shmcrltt nnil a pose pemmrmee1 down
on a hoieliithewaI1. where they found a
lot of Om.eeolas cliltetis enngtrgne.l. Time

alierilT 5'Ieli two crn1c of bi amiti tu'ok-
C. . A. linilgely , who eemcml to bu ( hiti O'lO

that nut ( lie eFtnhmilMmment. The be't mind

hbailgel ere tokemi before Judge Ct't.( Mr-
.uladgely

.

ideaded guilty atimi the judge gave
him time lightest entcne.o lie could. $100 mmmi

coSts , Mr. liadgeiy imimil no mooney anti Os-

.ceola'it
.

jail has onim lirisoner who will board
until time whole flne mmml Costa are paid.i-

Iummmnr

.

llI. MbI.I mit II miuilaIdt.-
hlUMflOt.hYl'

.
, Neb. , .Jtmly 6SimccIai.( ) -

The trial of fl. J. Wiesner of tim" flrm of-

'Iesner & Son was the prIncIpal nttrmieton-
In

(

I'ohlce Judge huh's tourt yesterday. Time
dcfemiditimt was protiounced guilty by iho
court of selling IntoxIcating drinks immI wac
gIven a fine of $ O miiiii costs. Time Thfeiiio
flied a notIce of OPPeRi to the .lIsrlct court ,
Claiming the CtlStm to be simpiy SuIte orl.

The question of th Ilh.gmml tmnflic of
liquors Iii this city Imas taken on a ne'i-
Phase , ieputy United States Marshal A. J-

.itelni
.

of Beatrice nrrlve'i in the city lakt
evermlmig mmmii (oak away with hIm harm y-

I'erkimms , colored , who ima a short time ago
convicted in 1)011CC court of hlspoaImg o
lIquor without a ilCammimo amid took hilni to-
Ibeatrice to umsver to the Ctmlie.l ttatcs corn-
missioner eu a like ciiare. 'i'lie oiflter bio
mimic a thorough search through the (lrIg
store of Wlesner & Son , but failed to fimmiti

any OYilCliCe of iiIcgal sale of liquor ,

Iiii I 11111gM Ii iiimsil 1-

.cIII
.

1)ItON , Nehi.1 July C.-Speelah.--( )

IarI Coil , the 10-year-old son of F' . J. Ccii ,

it PromInent farmer livIng near ilotmgh , In
time southmwcmmtern hart of iJowes county ,

cnmmmniitted suicide by hnnglimg lilniseif. Time
lail was elmiilrd by one of his brothers for
a trivial matter , of which he protested imls-

II Innocence , Ills mmiother told him that elmo

dlii not believe he Imail cotminmitted tiny wrong ,

limit ( lint mliii not sceimm to apimeaso his sor-
row , anti lie said ( hat his feintives would
imever see him alive mmgaiim. LIttle attention
was ; immlil to tue threat , but sonme tlume
elapsed amid time boy mliii not iut 1mm on aim-

.umcarnhmce

.
, so a mteifm-cli was itmstitmmed( ,

11nimliy , utter looking everywhere else , tIme

cellar was eimtcrcui. There time body of tIme
boy WiS fommnd Imamiging from a short strap
attached to a rafter.

sit t'i tiiiimt.-
FRFtI0NT

.
, Nob. , July 6Spccial.( )

There vms a fine shower of rain here this
naomi vhic'h rnoistc'neil tIme top of ( lie soil
amid wilt help time corn cr01 , . The lmnrvetbng-
of wmvat iii conmnmenco mmext week. The
acreage is estinmated at 31) umer cent over time

crop of last year amid tIme prospects for a
( lime yield are good. Swmmc of It wilt go twenty
bushels to ( lie acre. Sugar beeta are look1-

1mg
-

se1l.
The adjomirnemi term of time district court

cotiveimeil imero yesterday. Judge Marelmai-
lpreslillug. . Time Jury' work will mrollably lmst:

two weeks. The case now on trial lom timat-

of Catherine ICelicy against MIke Corey , a
North tietmd saloon keeper , for miatminges for
the nIe of liquor to her husband. It was
tried at the last term amid the jury dis-
agree-

d.iii

.

Comi ii ty ttturgztgt Iteeori.-
0SC10LA

, .

, Neli. , Jimly 6Special.'rliom-
ortgngc

( )

record of I'olk county for the
month of Jimmie shows timat thmt'i weto tell
farm mortgages filed , nrnountiimm to ' . ) ;

released , tweimty-ehglmt , amuoummhlug to 25-

Stil.S5
, -

; city mortgages filed , ulve. aiiiotiiitiim-

to 7,000 ; released , live , amounting to $ .' , -

2iO ; clmattei niortgages lileil , iimmetv foum ,

amnotmnthmig to 37SOS.22 ; released. forty fr'r,

tmmuoummting to 3O4P7.11 ; limereased Inihebtei-
ness for the month nrmmoummts to I4s2.7i ,

while the decreased iimdebtedlmcssjor the two
preceding imiontlis was over $313,000 a r.ontim.
Most of time lndebtemlness for the I'nst month
Is mortgages taken froum the fat mim-

s.r'u

.

, Irit te St'lu It'N V lt'mor-
.FItlt10NT

.
, Nob. , July 6.Speclai.Thep-

eoiio
( )

of timis city had an enthusiastic
demonstration here Inst evenIng In honor of-

Comniodore Scliley's victory at Santiago. A
salute f forty-five gumis was fired and a
procession of citizens. headed by the Normal
Sehmooi baimmi auth a drmun corps , parade t1-

mstreets. . Across the mtrmet were suspended
two large imew Arnericait anti one Cuban
flag. Captain McVlcker of conmpany F' wam-

ilii time city yesterday afternoon and secured
a few mecrults for his conmpany-

.C'lNllltlt

.

leM n.m 1 lie I'ouir1i.-
HUMBOLDT.

.

. Neb , , July 6.Special..-
Oniy

( . )-
. two Fourth of July casualties In this
section so far no caim lie learned. George ,

time 11-year-ohml son of Davii Speise. Jr. , was
tlmmown friim a horse anmi suffered a broken
armim , wimileV. . 11. Cmrsh. a (armor four mules
north of town. lost his house arid goods , both
beIng caused imy firecrackers.-

Mrs.
.

. Janics 'iesner spraIned an abide aimmi

was otherwise severely hurt by failing down
an open cellarway at her home In this city
oh Tuesday evetming.

IilmrseMt Uiih'r '
%% 'ii-

.ItOSELANI
.

) . Nob. , July 6Special.( )

July 1 was celebrated by a great nmammy. farm-
ers iii this vIcinity hmy beghimiming to larvest
their (all wheat , Nearly all the tall wheat
will ho cut in this vicinity this week , wimich-
cihi mualmo froimi twemmty to forty bushels ime-

racre. . Spring wimeat mmmii oats wiil be reamly-
in two weeks amid will be a very heavy crop.
Corn is nil laid by , looks eli and is very
clean , coimsiderimig (ho wet weather at plant-
big jimmie.

i'lii ii r. r ( 'ert , , I Ii I Ii It.
hUM BOLiT , Nob. , July mL-Special( , ) -

Arraimgommuents arc about conilmieted for a-

mmmmnmnoth Ilmmrvcst Home anti Cereal cx-

lmtblt
-

lit tills city August 29 to Seimiemnher 2.
bum business macit nnd farmers are en-

tliushnsthc
-

over flit, prospect , untl It will
likely be a glittering success. A trades
ii Isplay s'il i lie r. p rI tic I Imal feat mire-

.Vul

.

I Ii'y ( ouu ii inutitg , lto t'nrI.-
01i

.
) , Neb , . July 6.Smeetal.Valioyc-

ounty's
( )

mortgage hmmmIebtediess for tIme

month of Jiumo is n follows : Twelve tarim-
mnmortgages fileti anmoummtlimg to $8,069 , nine.
teen smmtlstied , 15Ch1.40 ; four town moort-
gages tiled , uti2: ; four satisfied , 36Si.S
113 chattel lnortgagt's tIled , $ t73SS.O ;

twenty- cue smtltmtleii: , 23S3tj.7-

4.l'oirm

.

I , imb tin rmvt'lI-
.IIITRWEI4L

.
, Nob. , July G.-Slmcciai.---Tlmo( )

Fourth was mmpimroprlately obaerved here.
The forermouim vmt occulmied wIth ailtlresses ,

songs by tIme chIldren antI immtiht' . Time
Imriimcipai aihmlremis was by 11ev. idmvhn Ibootim ,

Jr , imstor ci time Comigregatbonal church ,

anti tm! Beclarithamm of limilepeimtleneo was
read by lion , James Cosgrove.l-

tmiiui

.

. , iii itiulm'Iiiimi.h-
lENlC1LmtAN

.
, Nob. , July 6Siecial.( )

A imeavy rain tell here ((1118 afternoon atmd ( ito
result tmion growimig crops Is incalculable.
Corn Is very thrifty , Wheat is hueathhmig anti
tIme yield vromniscs to be a large one. Grass-
hoppers

-
arc in time country , bitt imuive not

oerbotimmiy tlamuageml ( lit' growliig crops-

.Suuit'Ili'

.

mit SI. ( 'mmmi-

i.ST.

.
. I'Atli. Neb , , July bLSpecbal.J-

oaclmbni
( . )-

i. DoIh , aim early settler. conimlttt'il
Nil ( chic I Ii is itmorimb ii g by shoot i ii g Ii mimst'l f-

.No
.

cause is kimoivit for time ileeti. Mr. iloli
leaves ii bt1ow itimtl fammmhly of grown t'Imih-

.tlrvim

.
In comfortable circuimistamices.

liimi- Ilititi mitliiimnimigbuuu-
.DENNINUTON

.
, Nob. , July t.-Speciai.-( )

A heavy rain , lasting four Imours , (cii here
this attermiooim. It was nmtmcli imeetled for
corn , but camimo too late to ho of much bemme-

fit to the stimuli graIn , Wheat especially will
tuot autioUnt to very much.-

irLmi'IINI

.

$ Solsimimi I'rl , mm.i tini ,

SYRACUSE. Neb , , July G-Spoeial( Tele-
grimm.W.

-
) . N. Delzeli of Dunbar has becim-

ehected as principal of the S'raeusu publIc
schooie. ,

OX TilE CONFERENCE
ii-

No Proipcct of'an Immeiliato Attack on

santiago tic Cuba ,

MINES IN TIlE hARBOR ARE A BARRIER

Vnr OIhiItls, Are %'niliiir* fur ( lie
itt ,uil t mif t lic Cmiii ferciie lie-

( w i.eli U.-lmmrmiI PmlLfer itimiL-

Amlusmiral SlilmilisOll ,

WImSIIINGTON , July 6.fly comparIson
with what limo gone before , today was
quiet at the War anti Navy departmeimts.T-

hmcm'c

.

buhietins ; ostel in the fernier
tlparImnvtmt , but there vcro imone of umore

recemit unto tlmmm yesterday amid so far frotmu-

hniiIesmtbn ; liii Imimpemmtliimg (mottle ( hi' general
tviii3ciicy of these bulletins was to sboi'i-
lmet no forward mnovemmmcnt is lii absolutely
Innitilhmsto colitemuplathomi.

' Dccii coleern is felt here at ( ho PrIvat-

ic..ns
-

cmi' '] sulfit ings of omit troohms lyimmg-

I in treicbes: mud In field hospitals sur-
I rotimdimmg santIago and there is everywhere

a mhhiiiositloii to Iimslst ( lint hereafter haste
miumimli La made slowhy and ( lint time equip-
mnent

-
' of our soldiers , their conmmnissary

amid qtmautcrnmasers'( supplies , their nmnnnt-

imltlnn

-

amid ( heir lmospbtnh stores shall be-

comnpicte in eVOt )' respect before tlmey ad-

vance
-

further. This is ilkely to ho time

I rule over. mit tIme expemiso of tlimie amid In-

II time face of time criticism of alt element that
has been vpiicmnently insisting upon rusimiiig

' time campaign vlthmout regard to cost in
hiked aimd money ,

I Confidence Is felt ( lint ( lucre will be mme

, fuictiumm bctwceii time army nimil navy cciiii-

mmimmiders

-
mmml ( lint time conference between

them will result In an agrcemimemmt 0110mm a
joint imlaim for time Prosecution of tIme cam-
iaign. In the event that (hits belief should

be not well founded time imresldemmt is lirej-

mareil

-

to act himself by orders front first.-

hand.
.

.

There is much force in time naval argun-

memmt

-
that it Adnmlral Sammmhison Is oblIged

to outer Santiago harbor before time forts
are caimttmretl ho ill Jeopardize the safety
of the whole of time Ironclad licet mmdcc

hIs comimmnmiti , simmee by tito slnkhimg of otm-
eof these ships In time imarrow chmammn-

etthirougiu ii Sirnimisli immimme or slmi'ih the fleet
wniilil be left hielhmiess ailti exposed to do-

structioum

-

nuder ( lie guns of the torts , to-

svlmicli they could immnke mme reply , owing to
time eievatioim of time latter ,

On ( ho other lmanth , time army officers mccii-
ito be Justilhed in avoiding the treimmemmilotis

sacrifice of life that would be involved hit

agalim tryiimg our soldiers lumen time Simalmisii-

defcmmses until they have beemi mmmaterinhi-
yreimiforccd iii numbers mmmii streimgtiiencd by-

artihiery. .

Admiral Sanmpson dlii not report today at
time Navy tiepartimment , but time War depart-
ment

-

sent over an agreeable rnesage from
Gcmmeral Shmafter , ammimouncing the readiness of
the Spaniards to exchange Hobsomi anti liiii-

mt'u.: . It Is beileveti ( lust this was accumm-

uimiihed

-

seine tinme during ( lie day , though
itotice of it has not been received-

.It'l
.

ii ,.t tHUht'P4 S ( art.-

Tlmo

.

fact that several of time vessels
mielecte 1 for CommoiloreVatson's fleet were
lii the thIck of the engagcmimemmt of July 1

promises to deiay sonmcwhat the departure of
tIle eastern squadron for the shores of Spain.
Time vessels have coniiimieti a good deal of
coal , and would doubtless have expendeti a
large quantity of timeir highest grade of amn-

itummition

-

in time furious attack on time fleet
war ships of time Slmauilarmis. It vili be tmeces-

mary to rohihenislu these stores liefore the bug
ocean voyage Is beguum. however , Secretary
Long has given rush orders for time prepara-
( iou of this squadron , and it. certahumly will
be off In time course of a few days.

The nmoveinents of the Catliz fleet are very
puzzling to otir experts here. Weakened a-

It is by the sending back of the torpedo boat
destroyers the Spanish squadron , boutid for
time llmflippines , seems destIned to go to a
sure destruction , as mliii Corvera's unlucky
tbmihis when they headed westward train the
Cape Verde islands.

The Spmmmbarcls are without doubt fully
aware of the inferiority of their fleet and
why they imersist In sommdlng It to he stink
in the l'lmilippines is a nmystery. The Navy
iicimartmncmtt was advised today that tIme

imquailron was imassfiig through the Suez
cmtiml anti as the vessels must have paid
the heavy toll required in amhvaimce time in-

tllcatioims
-

are now regardetl as conclusive
that tue itimips are tmcttiahly bound for time

Plmtllhmiminos. Tubs belief otlumitiltites the urop-

arations
-

here for Cornnmodore Watson's mail-

lug.
-

. lie llh strike straight after Camaro ,

who in the tuiti Is doomed to be caught be-

twcen
-

Watson tmimil Dewey.
The report ( lint the flue ship Yankee , by-

tog at Tomupkinsvtllc , Just from Cubit , has
yellqw fever aboard , caused a good deal of
worry at the departnment until Captain
Urowimmion teiegramhed dtmrimmg the day tlmat

there wums absolutely tic fever on the ship
and ( lint It was not iii quarantine ,

( emI
Secretary Loimg regarded time report that

time Alphmoimmo XII haul been tlestroyeti while
trying to rumi the Havana iulockmmde as ( hue

best news of thin thay. It hind not conic to
him In nimy direct ofhiclal way , but through
a rehmort froumi General (ireehy , chief sigima-
lofilcer , who haul received a ciplmer iumessage-
statlmmg briefly that the Spammishi ship huiiml

been tmverhiammleml near Macid while tryIng
to get through ( lie blockahe mind was a thUmb

loss as a result of the fire upon it. untIl
time secretary amid (lemmeral fireely regarded
( lie meimrt as ammtimemitic , but there was a dc-
sIre to get more tietalls , nit this has been
momnetimlmmg of a spectral mliii , .

Time Xl ! Is aim Iron gummlmoat with
one screw , cue funnei nimmi ammo niiiitary nmast ;

bacquc rigged , 280 feet bug , forty-three feet
beamim anti fifteen feet tlraoghmt. It has a disl-

mlacemmmeumt.

-

of 3OO) torus. It imatl a speed of-

Scveileemm kimots for short dIstances and tin
average slmccth of fourteen knots ; carried
cigiutecum large guims , five nmumchmiiio guns auth
live torpetlo tutmes , Its ofhlcers ammil crew
umumimbered 370-

.Secretary
.

I.ommg is quito imopefuui that mow-

crmuh

-
of ( hit., Simunisim shuljms of (1ervcra's squad.

run comm ho saved , him part at least , auth hlo-
ssibiy mis a whole. Assbstnmmt Secretary Alleim
mhutmres in tub belief auth thumbs that time

Crlstobal Colon comm lie got off ( lie rocks s
tin eumtltcty aumih ( lint tIme Ituhl , upper works
auth gtmr.s cami be nimmde availatmie. It swam hue
best imumnored cruiser ( hue Sitammisli navy
amid if it can ho floateth mind repaired sIii
immake a valuable mucqumisitboim to this Amenc-

miii
-

na' ' . Mr. Alien is hopeful ( tint thu VIz-

cimya

-
unit Oquemido comm hue sutwed in bmatrt. In-

I fem matboum has reachucil time tiepartinent ( limit

I t ii C imuills are ito t hiadh y mImi iii a geth.

The contract with the Merritt Wrecking
coimmitaumy Its by tIme day urumh mumay ho call-
.celheil

.
at nmuy ( limo if time governnmemmt (immtls

the salvage is not progressimmg satiuifactonliy.
Two large wrccklmmg vessels left Nortoik m-

e2ay

-
to begIn work upon the Colon. Vizcayau-

uimil Oqueimdo.

HOLD TEN BIG MEETINGS

LIglm ( ' ' , ' , , , ' t ru' Nmv mu tt-

itsii iili. I. , .t ( ti'uuui liii. Eu-

iieivuur
-

( 'iiumat imf limit ,

.
, Tenim.July 6.Tommighit ( hue

Incouuuitmg traimus were crowded mmd time no-

CebmtiOfl

-
conmuimhttees have beemm busily en-

gaged
-

taking care of the Incoiaers. Iacht
truth is mmmcl by *tobcomnniitteo fifty uuIhe

from the cIty and the delegates ammolgimed to
homes before they arrive. More than 8.000
are now estImated to lumive arrived.T-

ommihimt

.

; temu simultaneous ummettiumgs in ten
barge citurchmes were held In dlffereim ( Itarts-
of time city anti they were largely attended ,

At mutiny of (he churches PCIOUS cre

) . 'A

.

ttmnmmed ntmy t IIk imniveritty , Int-

lm smmhumirims of Ut. ' city , a large bneetiuug wnsh-

melti. . ThIs WI' . Ii PlieCiiiy.Cttbig At which
tilt, limuSic' wits cue of ttm't'hIef fvnuures , it
timing cotmiucteul by sornt' nt the famnomma

JubIlee slumgers. ,'tt ( lila mruimmg Her. Jamnes
la , 11111 , fumlenm , Mass. , Presitletl numul IlIsitop
Alex , Jersey CU. ' , 'anti TiItt , .' 1)-

V.

.

. Arntt ( , Wihberfore't (J , ulehivereil iui-

1dresses.
, ,1 I

Thie
.

speakers at the '
, dih'prent clturches

web Itov. i. 3. Tayhou . ,Cievehand ; Rev.-
W'iihlumimm

.

l'ntcrson( , Ontaalim , ('aumatla ; 11ev.-

T.
.

. S. llamlin , WashinglonCIty , 11ev. 3. W.
Chapman , Utah : 11ew M. It. liotles , St.-

Lotmhs
.

; 11ev. Cannon J. Iii Rlchmarthmon , Cana-

dmi
-

BIshop Fahhoivs , hi4hgo ; lr. A. C.
Dixon , Ilrooklynl 11ev : Jthn T. hieckley ,
New York ; Rev. 1IowarttXgmmew Johnson ,

Chicago , The topic or t.e cvening was "TIme-
Int1uremiment wIth i'owcr,

Tonmorrow tIme regular sessIons auth buusi-
nest ; mmmeetlngs of the commvemmtbon will begIn-
.S'oen

.

church meetings will ho almumhtane-
ouisly

-
huelut duiuing tIme moniming anti tinning

the afteraoomm a great mmmccIng wihi be held ,
ircsltleul over by l'resident Clark ,

SIX hUN OREI ) ARE ) )

( Coimt Inumeil from Second I'agc' . )

cooiiiess , amid , although all ( lie Immusmenger-
s'were greatly excited , order wums soon re-
stencil , 01111 ( lie reassured pass.'m gem em me-

tunimeul
-

to their statcrooimms to dress mmd cot-

lect
-

their baggage. A tuuummtbcr of passcmm.
germ were taken aboard ( he whmaleback. It
Iii a renmarKable fact ( limit no omme vas in-

jtmrcd
-

but time slightest. A group of twemity
persons were convcrmltmg emu ( tie deck mmear a
raIlIng ( limit tas uloimmohtsheil. Soomi after I lie
collision ( lie big pimssengcr stcaiimer begimu-
mto list badly , slowlmmg, ( hue seriousness of time

disaster. Two tugs was sent to tIme bout
anil it was towed Immto time iivi'r. TIme cause
of time collision has not yet Imemm iheteramimucul.
Time hoary Court belongs to llockcfeiicr , it-
is saul to have beemm burnimig its reguhnioit
lights. It is not dataagcth. The State of
New York is owned by tite Chevelamid and
Buffalo Transit coumipo-

ny.StILVI'OlS

.

( ) l' 'i'iIE lIS.tSl'Ili ,

Couuu mngmiie C.eume nut' ' ('rim miMnlutui ( 11111 ,?
Issues smut Omlieluti l.IMI.

NEW YOItK , July 6.TIme ofilcinle of tIme
Comumpagnie (', eumeralo Traiisatlammtlqtie tommighmt

gave out tIme followIng list of passcmmgern
saved fnommm La hIoumrgogume wreck :

Secoimmi Class-Albert Caidot , Mme , . 1) .

La Casse , Atmtomuio Achumrtl , Oswald ICinmmer ,

Charles Libre , Jacques Baccarat , Otto
Zt'fger , Lucien Venlanti , Patrick Mcieowmm ,

lire. Cernmaime.-
Thmirti

! .

Class-Nicolmus Commmmotum , Amitoimlo-
Stilfumno , Stisi Comnbatttc , Anterne hlommhcim ,

Louis V. Vaum , Ammtermme Yopoulo , Neghis Mat-
kovichm

-
, Jacob Stok , Joseiiii itiehmnmmmmmy , Joseph

liorratlo , Eugeume Bonrahi , Eugeime l'inocitti ,

Chnistophier Brhmmon , Antoimme lCumcko , Erimest-
Delummote , Joseph Itoihier , Toummi Graft ,

Thoummis Mnmmatestimmi , Isaac Sarguuis , Edoumard
Georges , Augimst hess , hiergumin llyfteler ,

Cern Freed. henri Amlrfimimo , Cienmemit Ben-
( lionel , Fraimtz Salons , August Czuspanimrn ,

Charles Aimtoiuio , Combs Kessei , MathieoJ-
umrisim , Johmim Nicohims , Gustimmo Bbangieo ,

lommminio Pammipani , l'cilegrtulo Eikoow , alias
Koibol , Adolph Etmrahuni ' John M icimel ,

Rachmaid Michael , Bain Milen , Deimmos-

Bouigmuhi , Ammita Gnitnauhl'Gustave, Luciii1-

Ecoimricl llectivimutch , John 1oumri-

o.ClL.VEY..Itl

.

) Oi' . 'I'IIE A'i'I.lN't'LO.-llt suinte itigloui time liMuiteF-
Occurred. .

Sabhe Island , the loculity of the disaster ,
is kmmowmm to nmanines as the graveyartl of tmt-

mAtlantic. . It Is appropriately imainetl. for its
barrcit anti desolate smnth! cover ( lie remm-

mmmaiits of mutoro ships and the boimes of moore
sauiors titan ai' libce era of toad was'cd-
hy the Atlammtlc. A mnre fbrhithdfiig region
would ho (iimcuilt to ffmd It lies south of-

Newfouudlmiimd , where tIme Labrador curreumt

and time St. Lawrence s.rlke time g'ilf' stream
broadside. and from its whirlIng orjexea
cast up the mammil whmichformims the island.-
It

.

is a narrow strip of haimd about one-third
of a untie vide , mud fifty mIles bong , lit time

forum of a crescent , tapering to a imlut at
either end. The long aroma remtcim cot to sea
imortheat amid souithieast anti lie at all tImes
half submerged in glittering surf and veiled
in fog amid mist. Thirty miles omit a ship
Is in tlaumger long before , eveut iii good
weather , time hunmmocks of sea-colored smummd

may be distimmgulslmetl fnoimm time waves that
surrouumii them. Mud there Is mint one clear
day in thIrty froimm October to May in time

vicinity of Sable islantl.
Time ahuimost imimpeumotrable vabb of fog and

mIst whIch shmrouds the Isiammil is causeth by
time actbomm of thin warmmm amuil colt ! ocean dirr-
emmts.

-
. The cold current turns southward bum-

shore , rtmmms the lommgth of Nova Scotia , amid

) hmCumtlS its wrath on time soutimeastenmi pohmm-

tof th bmeninsumla. here time battle royal
comimes off , with the caumimoiuauling of surf
aitd time boommmbng of gntttt uuns of waves
tim whole year romimmul. The cobti svater sinks
to time bottommi hiourly-ov.'r iaimm , never con-

oiiered.
-

. constammtiv reinforceti by recruits
tTitat umumr ulown from time exhaustless imorthm ,

and , like (ho Norsemen of oltl , ent'e' : Vahimaiba-

shoutlmmg for time havoc they have wrought.
Treacherous currents sweep rouimmd it amid

draw the shIps to tltelr uloomn. No friendly
light gleamius timroumgit time log , for no lighth-
oumse

-
could ho bumilt cmi ( limit stretch of mammd

that couuimi hmulfet time gales , imo lIght buoy bea-

mmcimonctl to the siuiftimmg bottomim , Time shut is
driven to death through uimhmrokeum gioouii.
But knowing timat such help as caim be givemt-

Is on those mmmmseeim shores tIme fog horn
screamummi above time blast , time signal gummm-

btmomim , time ship's hell semitis a faint tinkle
over time vater , mu tar barrel is burned from

time hem ' iii lmahues timuit time patmolrmmemm omm tIme

shore ummay' rcmucit time vessel vimeim it goes
mmgrouimml Oii tIme bar. .

Life on Smuble lmtiuunil is a mneteorcioghca-
ltragedy. . Time diary of a day reimihs like a-

milmlp's log , with but little to indIcate thumi-

tcaitim is umimmier time feet. It is earth , but it-

Ii; not terra (mum. Tite islammd lies tvico ;
imine Ieagtmes away from ammy shuore , sprawl-
log like somimo cohosal dying Sauuniauu oum thin
bulfethmig vaves , its sides mlcmumgiuing oft immto

the sea like proud flesh fronm wounmls , IleIp.
less antI humert it lies , Itself the jmlaytimiuig-

of time sea tth mmmuichm mum aumy shuip wrecked on ;

its coast.
There Is a life-saving station omm tlma island

coiisisthimg of sixteen mien. somimo of vlmoimm

have fanmllies. Thin station Is Iii a sheltered
nimvimme , imiutmt out froun thiO sea on mill mules ,

It Iii boumimuied by liuimmmmochs of mianil , imiottietl
with Imitdlmes of grny-grucum grass , umpomi

which sea binilmu of prey can iwmmymm find food.
TIm cluster of iuoues , painted gray and
wlulto. in time imildat of gmurlens , Is aim oasis
of life In a sea of tleauiu1.

At time edge of thus (oorcmI; spot Is a
narrow halo , a few iiummuirctj feet wide , but
hmmmlf as long mis time islimtd , omm whIch titnit'-
water fowl float. Chml lotiu *mtrumt about ,

gosimlpfumg aimiong tIienmclvejm. It Is all as
tranquil scene as aqy pmmauiiaim vIllage.
But for time boomIng of tlmp surf , auth time
skulls time little eimlldrmmu.4yrn imp In theIr
bull )' !

Somumethimmes the mvimoio gejony , except ( tie
mimamm Oit watch , goes off om mcrmummierry hummm ( ,

or to (rat ) raiubhtmm. Thipy oss time lake imu

skiffs or go (luiltu around 15. . Tiucre Is no-
outlet.. how. it was once a harbor for yes-
ads , but a mimoumutaln of south tumnbleui lute
time immoUtim amid shut in two ships ( limit hail
aoumgltt shelter there.

Eyerytiuimmg immis imuffereti a mea-cimaumge. In-
a season imiliocks uimmit imave becoummo laimul.

marks mmmelt iimto time sea ; fissures aimpoar ,

mnountumlns nrc hmiheil up. () ltl wrecks , lomig

burled , coimmu to view , liumami skeictant
' start unbiulticum froumu graves a century com-

tcoaled.
-

I
. Time spot wimero the muimenintonthen. ( ' *

house tooti fifty years ago is imow three
immbht's out at semi , uunmier fathmoums of water ,

TItus isiamid Is tosseul into fantastic shapes
by every gale arid slides limsiuliously into time

I

8vt on time tranfnllest day.-

I

.

I Jyjy( foot Is bmthbummvd roumud. "God's

. ..m.
-

.5,

'

___-

micre' indeed lvery huunmmok of aui.1 is A

tomb of ( lit' good mitmil time' great , time hutmible-
mtiii ( lit' heroIc. Thue iorty-thmlrui IiuIhshut-
eghtiuet1t , mctumnmulumg fromo ( hue sIege of ( muo

bee , nil lie here. Cattier heft some of hIs
mnos ( Irmtrehmitl exlihorers. Omit , ileati minIm , a-

maibor , faIthful CVCII lmimto death , lmihatel his
boat over time liar. A 1115mm ntmd a woman ,

lashed to a spar , were wamuimmi in together.-
Ttmco

.

ghmcmsts all walk wheim stormims are
ntroatl.S-

omimetiummes

, .

an emmmpty barrel or a-

iii a bottle is nil ( lint ever reaches the
shore. A trinket , a swollen corpse uminy bef-

oumnd on time bemichm any morning at sunrise ,

Once a hieaumtifuml coat of arnms much rum hang
oh castle walls , bhmizoimed withu jewels ,

washicul imp. It bore time motto : "Spero nte-
lesia"-l hope for better thmimmgs. Alas , 1mmit

hopes vent down witim that boast of lierahmiry
and itonip of power !

hero mire traces of iBm cncammmmaient-n; coin
tommchmeui by ito Iron finger in ( ho mmtimm ( of time

great Elizabeth , ant ! the bit of gold remneun-
liens ( hint touch yet , ammul tells how 101mg it hma

lain iii these tmncorrotlbng manila , A knife , a-

dirk. . a pair of (limits , a box of trenemure. it Is
well , even yet , ( limit no oume Is pernmitted oh

time ishammul but govermmtmment eunployes , for
( lucre is treasure. Yet It wihl imever couumo imp

for tIme digging.
For a moumtlu after a vreck there is bdeim-

tto the 1mm takIng euro of time salvage. Everytl-

mlmmg

-

is savetl that emit be auth ( lie ituihl Is

left to not and bleach on time bar or Is cut
lit ) for firewood. Those rcscuuetl wait for
weary mumontlus to be tiuken oft by time governmm-

memmt

-

cutter ,

Sometinmemu tIme ones in perIl etummimot be-

rescumeil and time mmmcm emi shore wmttcii ( lie
great black hull struggle , fioutnmlcr , amid

hlitiimgo hmenuhiouig iumto ( ito sea vitht nil Its
living freight. lor days afterward muohleit

corpses 'ilh float ump and receive burial ,

only to be washmeul oumt of their groves into
tIme lmmw of tIme sea anti thtrowmt hack iucormt-

fully until at last their dismimeummbercti boimes

are searttered ahommg fifty uttlies of wave-

wnsheti
-

shore.

GREAT OCEAN SHIPWRECKS

0 lm.it I y I' numt't's I ii it S'lu Ii' Ii t Ii e Vreiit'lu
Litter iltmirgoyuii IlIuM ( kimut-

ito

The wreck of the steamnshp! Boorgogume-

nilils miumothmer to ( Ito list of ocean dim-

asters simuce tIme ndvemmt of stcaun oum ( Ito
Atlammtic. Time first AIaimtic stenmtmshiip this-

aster vmms recorded whmeti tIme l'resfdeimt was
lost iii 1841 , ammtl since that tiimmo imo fewer
tItan 134 steamimers t'imgageul 1mm time mmorti-

tAtlammtic traile have been wrecked. Tubs list
iimcluides eighteen vessels miuimk lum cohilsloum ,

five summk by icebergs , forty-eight wrecked ,

temi lmtunmmetl , sixteen stnmmtitlcil , temu foummttiorctl

anti twemmty-six mmever heard from-

.No

.

steammmshmip hue has beemm eumtIrciy free
train tlismtster. TIme Allan hue hmas Inst foumr-

teen steauimers Ammchtor hue , mmmc ; Collins ,

two ; heaver , three , Cunarth , tltree ; Iomnin-
iou , four ; Fremmelu , two ; Gtmiomm , six ; hiamm-

mbtmrgAmmierfcaui

-

, five ; Immmmman , umine ; Leyhammil ,

I three ; State , two ; Nittioumal , foumr ; North
Germmtlmit Lloyth , five ; Notimerimlumils , emma ;

Timingvahlmu , two ; Star , two ; Wilson ,

four , ant ! hue , three. More of these
uhisasters have occurred 1mm Jammumary ( lion iii

mummy otluer mnommtii. Few of these stearimahmip-

mimisfontumnes occumrrctl wutlmoumt sonic loss of
life , Iii mommy immstances time numnmhmer of lives
sacrificeul nuimmmiiimg up immto ( lie hmuindreilmm. Time

tIme City of Gins-

gnu'

-
mmmore noteul of these are

, Iii 1S5I. ISO hives lost ; Arctic , bum 1S51 ,

322 lives lost ; Austria , iii lSS , 40 hives host ;

Ilummmgarlnmm , In 1860 , antI Aimgho-Saxoim , 1mm

1863 , each with 237 lives lost ; Atlaimtic , 1m-

m1S73 , C85 iives lost ; Sehiller , in 1S75 , 312 hives

lost ; Cirnbrimm , In 18S3 , 389 lIves lost ; Utopia ,

lit ISbE , riGS lives lost ; Eibe , In 1895 , 374 hives

lost. Altogether time total list of lives host

iii Atlmmumtic steamshIp disasters from 1S11 to

date is 7JOO.
Time h'rcsiulemmt , which was the first Ath-

nmmtic

-

steanmi'r to be wrccketl , was owimeul imy

time British anul AmerIcan Steam Navigation
commmpaumy amid nmumtle her first voyage iii ISIO

amid after two or three long aiim ! umisucccssfuui

voyages sniletl froumi York Marciu ii :

ISIl , witit what woulil nou' iii time season ot
Atlantic travel be cabled a few ((136)) IaSs-

emmgers

-

amid cllsampearel. The steamimer Or-

idmeus

-

sailed In. coimmpany vith tIme mmmissimmg

vessel for one day and wlmc'mm ( lie captain of-

tlme former vessel last saw lien mime Ia-

lioriumg

-

in a Iteavy gale , in which it is gcm-

merahhy

-

Suibiposed site wemut down. Foiiowiumg
tIme l'resiticnmt camne tluc Coiumnmbin in ISI3. It
was over ( elm years after that hmefore ammy

other serIous illsaster Caine to any of time

Atiaumtic limmers.

('it3 ( if GIIINgIImy's i'uili' .

Timen it was that , In 1S54 , ( lie City of-

Giasgow , thin first vessel of wimat was later
knowmt as time Inmmman line , left LIverpool
for I'iiiiadelphmia , Marcim 1 , wIth 'ISO hmassemi-
germ omm board , mmml was never heard of-

agaimi. . In time wmuko of ( lie steamumer caumme

time Coihimms limuer ArctIc. whIch , 1mm Septemmi-

her , was ruin Into by a smmmahi French itteammier-

namneil time Vesta , off Cape Race , iii a demise
tog , mmmi suimmk , with a loss of 322 lIves ,

amnommg whuomim were time ivife arid daumgimtcr-

of Mr. Collins , the lmrormmoter of tIme line.
About two years after this another great
miisaster befell the manic company In tIme loss
of time Pacific , whIch sailed from Liverpool
Jmmno 29 , 1850. with 240 soumis cmi board , mummml

the brief anti terrible eimtemmce , ' 'Neverh-

mearmh of , " is tIme emily talc of bmw this mmobho

vessel was lost auth lien llvimmg freighmt cm-

igimifed

-

In eternity.-
'l'ho

.

French steamer Le Lyommnais was lost
iii collisioim off Nauitocket lii Novemmmber , 1850 ,

mmii 120 lives were lost. TIme following year
time Tempest , of time Anchor line , disappeared
wIth 150 lives. In September , 1858 , time Aus-

tnia
-

, of time Iianmbuirg-Ammmenicaui hue , was
burimed at. sea , with a loss of 470 lives. In-

Februmary , 1860 , time Allan mtciimmmer hlum-

mgarhimn

-

was iu'rccked of Sable Isimmuml auiti 137

lives were lost. In Jumme , 1861 , time Cammauhiaum ,

also of tIme Allan line , collided with no ice-

berg
-

in tIme Straits of Belle lithe , auth lost
thirty-five hives , Another stemmrner of this
maine lIne , ( be North bbritomm , was wrecked

1861 tumid two years later thfsaster caimmem-

mgnumm in time loss of the Anglo-Saxon , off
Cape Itaci' , with 237 lives , immi tIme wreck of
( lie Norwcgiamm , off St. l'auml island , the latter ,

linmiever , wltimout loss of life. Frommm that
tiate tiowit to 1870 twpive Atlantic stemmnmenmm

meet their fmmte , hut uuithi time exceptlnum of tIme

Liohiemniauu Ithm twenty. ( lie United lcimmgtlommt

with eighty anti time I ilberumla wltlu sIxty-six ,

theme was mme loss of lIfe.
1mm January , 1870 , tIme City of ilostoum of tIme

iniumaim Ilium mumlietl from New York for Liver.
1)001 vIa ilmuhifax witim a total of 177 PaSem-
tgors

-
mud crew. There are many persoims now

hlvimmg whose frloummis were lost 1mm ( limit shIp
mmd who renmermmber but too well tIme migormic-

sof sumumpeimso as tiny after tiay aimd s'eek after
week passed mmmii yet no tiuhlngs caine. A

boat pIcked up February 11 , 1870 , was time

emily thmlmmg ever foummtl belonging to time ship.'-

rime
.

Cainhinimi of the Iimio wits also
wrecked with loss of itlO lIves.-

1M78

.

it i i i-imi b cii en r ,

Time year 1873 was thlsastrous one to-

steamimers ; tlying time Atlantic. No fewer luau
eIght mhiffcremmt vessels were entirely lost mmii-

uS mmiaumy mnore mmmet u'Iii otimer umcciulcumtmm. In-

Almrli , 1873 , ( lie Star mtt'anmcr Atlantic
ramm asimoro not for frommi hiaihfmmx , tIme Cal ) .
tam ImavImug lost hIs reckoning in time heavy
seatimer ( lint ( mrevaileml , mmmii t85 lIves weme

, lost , somnem by iirowmmimmg and sonic by frees-
; lug iii time riggIng into which time )' hail

cilnibeil. 'Flue loss of time VIhle lie iiavro
occurred 1mm Novnmber. This mfmlendltl simihu

met wIth a collision lit time English cimmmnmnel

mini ! went to time bottom wIth 220 pussemmgors
anti crew , 1mm !AlaI , 1875 , time Gernmmuim strainer

; Schtihior was wrecked lit a fog oft time Sciily
islands vlth a loss of 312 lIves.

Between time yemirs 1875 arid 1880 a long
list of Atlammtie liners were in various wmuy-

swrecked. . Of twenty-three stt'amners , besides
tb Scimiller. eleven cacapeti wIthout ( hue loss
cit lIfe. Of the Qber twelve , the Leuach-

I

: ..
dd. . u : 0 .

,. . .. ' '
., ,x . . ,, .

-i.

J -i-T: ____ _ ._ ;3-._

Ut O 1t"1-

t4tRIN, %ViE , tIhm VAflLIS( 'flLC for 111J1)Y , Nl1i'E NI ) DRAIN5

Braces Body and Brain.i-
n

.

tRIANI VIN 'ivs orccr M AIUANI W 1N13 is

(0h bt'Jfl , th and casabc for ovc'arkcd nun , dcIl-

Ilcily It) ? Jt , ulCI ( trIC waiiiaz , a llfl' sickly n.-

flCSS

.

to blood , It is a roio11 so.'th s , slrczzgIiczs tlila! szq#

cr ofgooi and (VZ.) '. talus the S j'SteI-

To

,

timoso who wIhI kIndly write to MA11IANI & CO. , t'2 Vest 1h'tIm Street. New )
with be semmt , fret' , book eouutnltmbng hiortralts ivihu vimdorsettmentmt of Rtmmperors , Etmipress ,

Ptimtces , Carthiumiuls , Archmhilithuops tumid other iimtt'rcstiimg imiiitt-

t'r.Viu

.

Mrini Mukes the Vek Strou.l'-

aris41

.
hioumlevard llmmtmsstmmanmm , LoimdonS3 Montinmmcr St. ; Mommtreah-2S30 Ilospitni St.

. -.- -- ------- --- -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- ----
(

MANHOOD RESTORED
Vlbihmzirulmeuiri.inIp.

'OUPIDEN'

,. 4V lion of a ( ammicu , l'rendlt uhi idoui , ihmI quickly cure , oul of all net.
s or d'sisses' of ttmn Iemimatm' t'rgtumis , unich s Lust Msuilino.t.

A lumuonmimia ' i'ntuis In (ho Ii.ckSeummhimal 1mniMmfl , ervtuus 1cbuuity.
- .. limples , 'tTmmfl1no iii .1Ar5)' , EXlittmuimt Iirumlu , , Virknu'eha ai'.l' )

- l'OiiMl mnthon. I I atolm mmli ioc.t' , liv ,t. or mtlghL I'u'vruits qmmki-
u.ntu

.
d disetmargi' , wutb, If not tipehicl ksmi to Sp.nmnntirrIitr anti '-

mmEFORE AFTIR tti iiorrnriit, Imiiiioteuiey. ( li l'IIll elettuacS Utuilver , thismiNe kinu'vs! smut tIn' uitlnaryorniisof alt iinpunitic-
&CUPIDEN utrengthmcimsmnd retor.si'iinit, Wc.uk , , , gmiut

Time reaomi piiflerPN RtO iiot cmmre'l tiy 1i'euor k liecnmmm' imlnty per cent are tronhted withVrotl I I I . . ( 't' t' I miN: i tli oil y ¼ lmoium rnuil v ti) rim , u I li u i a uu u'raimomm.) to.'O 1,51 mniiulm-

mii.
-

. A uvrtttpn gumiRtmuC lv'n ani lflitiC7 reumirnuil if six i.q iloci not cOcci iiermluetmIcUr-
,1.o0 a box , six for .W , by numli , Odend for rncelrcuilir timid teitumnuomitat ,.

..&tltlrcss DA OI lit EDIE1y4 E CO. , 1'. 0. itox 76 , Naim Fraiicfscu , Cal. fl'r ,SiZe ha ,

MYEiS-DIl.ltJN iltJG CO. . 8. 11. Ciii 10111 ui'uil i'utrnummi. tumtmihi *.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . _ _ _ _ .- - - - - --- -- -- --- - ------- --- -- - - -
I HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC'.

CESSFULLY. " 'TIS VERY EASY TO
CLEAN HOUSE WI-

THSAPOLIO. .

Itmuiti lost fiftytwo. . Viekslmuurg forty-foumr ,
I

Cohomimbo forty-foume , hicrnmamm Luitlwig fifty ,

Surbitomu thlrty-titree , Hernia forty-five ,

State of Virgiumia imlime , llimmmhoo six anti time
immost imoted of nil , ( lie lloruussla , wimicht foum-
mtheicul

-
at sea iii December , ISTi1 , lost 165 lives.-

lii
.

Jauiutary , 1SSI , time City of LImerick
auied frommi port muimul vmus umever mmgmulii heard

of. Time CIty of Lommulon , behommgiumg to time

sammme owmter mum time Lfmmmou'ick , mulso sailed oot-

iii iS ! ( Novemmmbcr ) numil no trace of her 1mm-

evem' beemu olmtainetl. Time loss of life omm ( imcm'-

clii 0 stcaummers wits eightyfour. . Time Germmmmm-

itsteumimmer Meatmi vms: wrec'keul 1mm a heavy fog
off Conmmwmmib bum 1882 , amiul iii Jmmummmttry , ISSJ ,

the City of Ihi'uissels , at that. timmic one of time

best steamers of ( hue lmmmmimmmm line , mumet wIth a-

cehllsiout at time nmoutht of time Mermey aimd-

uveiit to time bottonm uvitim loss of temu lives.
Time steamer tuits of Dover sahicul out 1m-

mJuummumary , 1SS3 , amid was muever heard of umgaimm.

Following chose umpoim tiit'mi tuo disasters
Cain ,) ( lie loss ( Jnmmummry itt ) of the Ilautmbmmrg-

Amimericamm

-
steammier Cimmibnin by cohhisfoim om-

mtimtt North sea by which 2S'J lives were burnt.

Thin Immubci Stefummmman uvmts wrecked hear hal-
Itux

-

Aimnih 3 , ISSI , amid lit) lives host
auth 1mm time maine nmommtlm tIme State limit

steamer l'ltmrttha colhitleth mit sea aummi smmumk ,

bosimmg los livcs. Eight stemumimers were lost ii-

iissi; , lIve of iv1tifht , ( Imc Conmmiston , Fermu-

'ooil
-

, Prcstomm , Clarulomm anti Ilummmmbcrvere
hover hearth of utter le.uvlmug port.-

II

.

ecuirul Si lice ISSII ,

Time losmi of the Cumnard steammmer Oregon ,

Mmurciu 14 , 1886 , is still fresh in the mmmintls of
all mmewspzuper readers. This eseio-
rigimmahiy buuilt for time Cuiomm iin , amid u'as-

at that ( limme time fastest anul mumost mmmagimffi-

ceumt seflhiier upon tlue ocean. At time nmo-

imiemit

-
of lien dIsaster mime carnieml 824 imasseit-

germ ammul crew , all of wlmonmtvcre safely
lauttleul by time North Genummait Lhoyul stemummme-

rFumlila. . bum ( lint snmmme ycmr: three other ye-
smeltthe

-
Missoumrf , Lake Clmiunmimlnhum anti

Smmffolk--were stranileth , Four disasters
occuirmed 1mm 1887. In Jammummmry tIme Celtic
Monarch , of ( lie Moimumrelt line , foumuiereti off
tIme coast of Irelimimil. him Aumgumst time CIty of-

Momitreal , of time limumman hue , was burmmetl at-
sea. . lii Noveniber time , A. Schmolteuu , of
tIme luclm hue , sumuk iii collision In tIme

Eumghlsh clmamiumel amid 130 lersomms were
mlrowncd , amid in Decemmmber ( lie Nemvcastie
City of the Furness lIne toumidereil at sea.
Time noted tftsaster of 1888 was tIme loss 1m-

mAumguist of time Gelser of time Thingvahia himme ,

uu'huiciu was iii cohllslomm off Sable iitlauiti , munch

sank within seven muummutes with a loss of-

11'J lives. The followiumg year ( lie same cciiii-

mammy

-
lost tlmc Danmimark. On tIme 3d of Dcc-

emmihmer

-
, 1SSJ.' tIme Nmutboimmih hue steamer lIrlim

saIled fronu liort mu'ithm mevdmmty-two persomms-

Ott board amid no tithimmgs have sInce imeem-

uhiearml fntmmmm her. Seven umiommtims later , Jumly ,

istle , time Egypt of tIme manic hue hurimed-
at sea.-

lii
.

1591 tIme Utobmia wami lest anti 5G3 hives
yItht liar luy a collision in GIbraltar bay.
This Is one of time sadilest mmmiii longest lists
of lost lle& In time mmmmmmahs of Atlantic citcaimu-

Hiiii.S.
-

. Thin Gumlomi ilmia stemmummer Aiiyuusiumlmu was
also lost iii 1891 by being burumeil itt semi.-

0mm

.

Jammuary 31 , 1tt12 , ( lie mtlc'nmciiil itteaimishmip
Either , sister ship to time ill-fated flbbe , wemit-

umtimoro hear time hue of Wighut. At fint't it
tills thought mime would hmrove a totmul loss ,

but after hieing ems time rocks for two mmmoumthmmi

mime uvas final I y sumccesstmm I ly flea temi mimI

towed to Sotmtiiamumhmtoim , TIme lnmmmami nctearmmer

City of Chicago wait mubso wrecked hum 1SU:
( July ) on time soumthm coast of Irehmiumih-

.Immnlumg

.

tIm years 1893 ammml lS14! ( lie steumum-

mens

-
cii tIme umortim , tIammtic were coiuimar.'mtivt.h-

yfrcti from serious thisaster. Tint Star
line steaummer Nmuroumic was iuldeil to tin. hut
of time mnyaterioums of ( be sea In Fobrumary ,

18J3. 'l'hmo vessel uvums ammo of tIme largest gmmm-

clImimes cargo boats over hmuifit. Slit' was .10
feet and cost over 50O,000 , Silo mulled:

trout Liverpool Feitrummury 1 1 (or New York
titii twelve passemugerms mind a crow mmumnmiier-

hug sIxty. No ( rmtee lots miimcc bt'eii mtet'ii of
lion umumd time immanmner of lutmr (mite iu'hIl preuhu-
bly

-

imever lie kumuwn. 0mm tIme 20th of Jzmumm-

mitry

-
, 1891 , the Ilelvt'tla was rmimaumthmiicti him a

Si Ii Ii I nig commul I t I on off Cmi 110 Fl is t ore , Simai ii ,

mmml It Is sulmbioseil sOomi afteruartl uv.'lmt to-

thu hmottoumm. 'l'hmo passengers .mtl ci civ were
all safely Imumimieti at Gibraltar ,

TIme North (icimnaul Lloyds stenimmer lihu'
was lost lii Janumary , 1S'JS , imiuti I 10 persomms-
perlBiuecl. .

It is calculated that tIme valumc of thu Atl-

imnitbo
-

sennmers ( limit Imiuve been host shire
1841 dowim to tIme iurememmt tinie not ltmiit-

imaim $$40,000,000 , whIle ( Ito volume of ( lie cur-
gmes

-
ccii other losses aummount to about j-

000,000
,-

, lmrobabhy miot over two-thirds of-

wiilchm mvas covered by lmismmrauico.

DEATH RECORD-

.iihiei

.

, Piy ii 'I'rmmin ,

IIOONE , 1mm. , July 6.Simechmcl( 'Telegram.-
Time

. )- mmuaumghcmi hotly of LouIs Erlcksomu was
(oumtmci cii thmo Nortimw4stern track umemur % lomn.-

gouma

.
thil mornhumg. lie was mccii retimrnlimg

from Boone amid it 8tiilmor.el html lain
down oum tIme track anti was struck by mimi

easiOuuiiil trahum. lie wius 30 years of age-
.Nels

.

MartIni , who simot MIcis Terry at a-

i1ftcc Oii Moimilmuy imigiit , urns murrcaie'l while
itlding lii a field today. Time gbui Is recover.
log and It Is doubtful if stm umppears aaumms (
hini ,

S'I ft. ut l'rumii I iiu'ui I J'girum'r ,

TECUMSEII , Nd ; , July 6Simecitml.( )

Mrs. Kavaumaughi , wife of Chuuurlea hcayanagii ,

a prosperous young farmer of this county ,

.- .4

DU'FY'S
PURE MIT WU1KEY

ALL DRUCCIST8.

Lake Miehiqan anti Lake uperir Iransimortailon Co.

LAKE SUPERIOR STEMAERSI
TIlE CRIIAT LAKE ROUTE.-

I
.

, ii ,. i'mi 'I ( ii Si lp M ,ucliou.
Snilings From Chicago.

1' or Mackm titic kin.t., imemnlt ti , , , eisuI ''mtiTnIoTnr-
.OIlwtC

( .
, 'iii ,. . C ltI1itt.ii AMitot.4 I'M ,

.
1 or I iinriovi i im irtor Sin mjg ,. , l'etoke , 'tc.m

titi.5 4m. nimir fi AM , Sut. 4 PM-

.iuintl

.

ilRi1OVk. ilouttlttomi , A.huitmil.
, ,

ii.I rut i'.t uaim.ti naihc.b frrn nn sum'i tent , ,

Inlet AND ThatS , .US't dIl Pt WATtTI STS..CII1CAOO-

.dicul

.

at her iuommme yesterday of lmaralysim.-

'rime
.

hmumshmammcl mummil t'Ighmt children sumrvlve-

her. . Time fuumuermml uvums held mit ( lie Catiiollech-

uumrciu hero this mmmornimig , time sermnon beimm-
gurcachied by 11ev. Father Corcormun. ( _-' '

ntmihit.i' , , i 1C'mil iii'l.
Fh1ANFCFOItT , ICy. , Jimly 0.Colommel (iramiti-

reemm( , a formmmcr mcccrt.tary of stiuto antI state 4i
auditor , ,hhed hero , aged 72. lIe heaves ii wife
amid several chmllilremi ammo of wimommm Is lImo

mvle of'llhiammm IV.'nrrobl , agent of tIme

Elliot F. Simepard estate. (

llu'miry lhist'hi.-
SCRII1NEIt

.

, Nob. , July (i.tSimeial.-
ileury

. )-
Iluuimcim , a youmng maim of Ilcrmimmumm hiuult '-

uof thIs 1)10cc) , ,hieui late yesteu'timuy afteniteomaro-

mmm( blood imhsoumimmg.

Dr. ('oriuci iii ,, Ilerit. .
LONION , Judy 6Ir. Corimeilus hera of-

l'auunrna canmil miotoriety , hied at hlouirmmei-

mmoumtit

-
at 3 o'cloek ( hits mimormmlimg. '

.

HYMENEAL , T

xi , r * Ii - (' , , I i il g ,' .

COLI'MBLJS , Nob. , July 6Specinl.( )

Luther II , North mmmcl Mies Elvlra Coolidge
were m'marrled here today at the reslileimco of-

S. . E. Ciushming , 11ev. II. E. L. himuyes of ( liii-

Vreshuyterinn chmuirciu offlelatImmg , Mr. Nortlt-
is n brother of 110mm. Jamumuts IL North cit
Ommummhma mmmiii has biveml here for mummy years.-
Mr.

.

. amid Mrs. North will go to hiouusekeeplum-
gat oiicc.

! ' ru , tv Iiil it cii mum lit' r.
ATLANTIC , July G.-Siiecimil-At( ) neon

today Miss EdIth Macoinlwr of ( lila cIty imuumi

Charles D. Ilrown , forimieriy of this city , but
mmciv attnrmmey itt Griswold , tvt'm. juuari''l, 1 y
Row , 11. E. iteetl , itelmttivcd fionu iles Moimue's

and Onmalimi were In muttemmdauuee ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.0-

mm

.

account (If time rain imust mmigiit tIme first
Ihiunmimmntbomi of time cIty hmuli 11am itceum postp-

uummcil

-
to umcxt Saturdmuy umlghmt-

.A

.

imenmumit has lmeeim grammted ( hue Normmmanmilie

house coiimpmmuiy ((0 erect time $40,000 mmpmtr-

tniemi

-
t hmoum ito t un t I ii gel mmg U p itt t lie corner

of Twenmty.iiirmtim amid PacifIc streets.T-

ium
.

weekly nmeetlmig of time lirltisit antI
Canmumi I aim -A mu cr1 cit ii ci umhi w I I I him imeimi I time
elumb i'oomum , 4i! Itmmmmmge bmmhithimmg. (his
( 'l'lmumrsuhmuy ) eveumimmg mmt 8 o'clock. Visitors
frommm time Caummmihiaiu demiartummc'mmt of tIme eximo-

lii

-
t I oh ii I I I Ito il'S'ii) I.
B. 11. Stevens , ex-srcrcfmmry nail attorney

of time ChIcago ltetimll (] noceutm' usmoclatiomi ,

has been Invited to cijteimk itt ( liii hnumuhm-

aamcsoeiumtioim'a roommis tuumfghmt. Mr. Steveuit Iii

it vel I k n out' ii t ratio jim'iss cim rrt'spe imdemu

aimml

.

is litre ivnitimmg uui , time exhiOSItIOit (or
the St. Louis interittmute Grocer mitid other
pmmper.

Major Illamichit' Cox , tIme commandIng otil-

cer
-

of tIme Iowa mlhvishoui , abmimutcil by Eu-
sIgn Anmlermmoim , wIll hmmmvut cimmurgo of tIme
mneetluig at time Simivathamu cunmumy hall , cornier
of Sevemutecnthm no.1 iavm'mmimomt) Htreeis ,
TIm rm'imm y ii I gut , J I y 7. TIm n manic r Iii mm-

miexccileumt speaker , Good xmupsfc. Seats free.
All are immviteii ,

'rime rt'giuiar uuiommtimiy unectinig of thin Vet-
era n Fl i'cimm tim's tmsocimmthmum of Onmm mmliii 'mums

host ItO it cul I mist ((1 Ighm t hteemu time iii t lie pour
a ( I I' umihmi uice of I I a iii ( 'timhtenit. Li t I I o of I in -
litmrlmuumco was 10 have luconu ilommo itt tiuu-

ummect I mmg s'i I Ii t lie iii gI a uxcep tiomi (if Ilium-

mmiioptbouu of rruioltttloums (if nt'm.Iuect cmi time
ili'athm of I' . J. Kuirbachi. who semmim cue of ( lie
hmhoimcer ii re nmmcnm of 0 mmm-

mtima.TODAY'SWEATIER

.

{ FORECAST

( Zt'uinmmli l'nir '. ' . 'uutluu'r lim i'i'uimiNeul
. fur 'u.iIrumHicmi , ( uiuih.r , liii.!

t'nrlatlIa % 'ImiulH.

WAShiNGTON , July 0.Forecast for
Thiuursday :

For Nehraskmu-Generahiy ( muir seathmer ;

cooler ; variable wInmi.
For Iowa mmmii 'tllssouri-Siuowers ; cooler In

eastern lmtmrtbon ; variable wInds.
For i3outlu lakota) anti WyomriInigiCair

weather ; northerly wlmmcls ,

For ifaimsas-ienermuhly fair weather ;

cooler ; varIable uvinuclum ,

, ,-.- '.

orsford's ftcd Pbosihaemp-

artus to time atomtmcii health end
trcnCtti , Ploesent to joke ,

A giost Touts. S'iid only In i.ottln.

'
-9--


